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Currie Nvas very kind to send us cloaks, so that we wvere
the worse. In two months the rainy season will be over, a
will thon have beautiful, bright weather, with cool nights an
occasional frost. Ail our bananas wiIl ho cut dowvn and left
only withered leaves. XVe expeet a caravan to odSme
morrow with soma goods we need badly, for our flourt
almost empty, but more is at hand. On the journey one s
boys who were with the caravan wrote a letter and s
to Mr. Cunrie by carriers whço were returning froom the
He told how some young lads from Ciyuka, where the
house has been buit by the chief, had learned to sing
of the hymans on the journey. One of the station boyss
acting as head man is a lad who, some time ago, left the s
and wvent back to bis village life. The good seed, however,
taken root, and ho gi returned to the station, and lias
been living as becometih those who profeas Ris naine. He
ried one of the girls, Musalo, who, you wvill remember, ne
to follow him to the village when ho loft. We feel so tha
that ho hsas proven by lis life that he really desires to folle
Master. One cannot cc'unt the nesult of these, Christian
reading and explaining the Gospel night after night to the
of the caravan as they sit around their camp ffire. It
become an established fact, and the men seein to expect it,
some one goes ivitîs them on their journey to the coast te
and explain to themn. The preachers stili continue their
among the villages, iveek by wveek preaching to those wvhoe
flot the love of J esus, wvho put all their trust in fetiali cerew
and witchcraf t, but is it possible that the truth has
preached to them and none of that seed lias taken root ?
Nve do flot thiak so, for our Father is mighty to save. f

Prom Mkrs. (Rev.) W. T. Currie.
CISAMBA, Feb. 22, ir

DEÂR Mes. SANDERs,-The day before yesterday 1
home from Kamundongo, Nvhere I had spent twvo weeks, au
is needless to say, lad a very enjoyable vLsit. We do not
much in the nainy season, if possible, but, as one of tIse aud
of the mission treasurer's books, I was obliged to go, andA
fortunate to have flue weather both wvhen going and retu
Auditing is a tedious business (probably the reason why I
were appointed!) but wvhen it was flnished 1 did nothing d
read, eat, sleep and converse with our friends. One day I dn
home the kid of one of our goats wvhich lad died. Thene wn
means of feeding it at Kamundongo (whene ail our goatsO
and as one of our cows gives a fain quantity of mnilk, one o!
boys carried it home. It is amusing to seo how the el


